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In actin!: over th.e um, 	;i124311 ACALf! only to roopi.N.nd to the copy edit= qu.....L;tf.i .az 
I hap end to see in tutainc 	rsany p gee (792!) that I had unod the rocord to which 
I r.:for•ed i:1 :;171.eh couthior indk:ntified (Inch ohot with thy.: victilt it atruck. 

I mama a copy 	that rxico. Yt amtifien the record in the event you want to 
It iron the Archivoc or the 
Sorry I can't ;o to the besonent and retrieve it for you. 
lou can if you want to toll only :lacy and Dave Perry about what I now any that 

1-11o3 you all to keep confidential. I en not up to any haaplea and now they would 
do no ;;ood allyway, 

r2he interns]. ovi 'moo is that the MO wan "cow mated" bff ore I wrote firnt 
is Byllogua and than the Aftorword b000m.:e the, were aot r3typod and the earlior 

-artu wore. Thic Califizan that the book wan deliberately staled., not publiohott 
sr,:on s had boon led to boliovo it wc.ul.: be. I had it cov.plotod. o-.,  .opt for v. I'm 
iilty.trticc-1:: ranl theeo two cahptor befor.,  the k:nd of 199112. 

There were tape flaLv on the imam with quentiona and to be (Lblo to rotiam thia 
irirediatokr I dj.l not r.md it but mod those flago to ..:,ret tr thous slew. Howovor, ze 
frora ti.k..! to tine an unigr;:cd page eack;ht ey eye it flipAng 	prom. The nopninz; 
:sad ffantia.... of "cosy editor" wea o'n_Larged onoraoualy. Thera was aubt-stanUve cutting, 
.:ocIa for eo:.zocutive pagan, ate: in violatIon o an aLwotx ont of a year 	a half ago. 
The bor:m will -Aziain n co131 and _ 	inpartent Ilork but what I eaw, with9Liti,  

readin itgayored the iBCA end Blakey in ernraculp.r, Specter very much, •ho nilitary 
autppoy proem:tore. 


